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A B S T R A C T
Indigenous Peoples living in rural and remote regions of Canada, the United States, and Australia experience the
highest food prices in each country. High food prices, low incomes, and limited access to nutritious perishable
foods foster increased reliance on poor quality non-perishable foods. In northern Canada, Inuit experience food
insecurity at over eight times the rate of the general Canadian population. This study aims to contribute to the
evidence-base for informing food policy in remote northern communities by documenting food prices and in-
vestigating the economic dimensions of diet quality and nutrition in one region of Arctic Canada. A participatory
food costing study was undertaken seasonally in six communities of the western Canadian Arctic during a 14-
month period (late 2014 to early 2016). Community research assistants systematically collected food prices for a
list of 106 market foods. Food prices in the region were markedly higher than the national average. The average
cost of the Revised Northern Food Basket (to feed a family of four for one week) was CAD $410, over two times
the equivalent cost of feeding a family of four in the capital city of Ottawa (CAD $192). Results from this study
also provide evidence of signiﬁcant price diﬀerentials between energy-dense nutrient-poor foods, and costlier
nutrient-rich foods. Evidenced-based policy is needed to overcome the unique challenges of food retailing in
remote northern environments. Such policies must be pursued with due recognition of community priorities and
self-determination, and pursued in parallel to initiatives that enhance access to traditional (country) food.
1. Introduction
The cost of food in remote, predominantly Indigenous, communities
of northern Canada is extremely high (Duhaime and Caron, 2012;
Veeraraghavan et al., 2016), despite the existence of Nutrition North
Canada (NNC), a federal subsidy program to oﬀset the high cost of
transporting food to remote locations (Galloway, 2017). Inuit spend an
estimated CAD $19.7 per person per day on food (CAD $7217 annually)
(Pakseresht et al., 2014), roughly three times the amount spent by the
average Canadian (CAD $6.44/day) (based on the annual average
household (2.5 persons per household) expenditure of CAD $5880 of
food purchased in-store) (Statistics Canada, 2016a). For several dec-
ades, Inuit have indicated that they cannot aﬀord to purchase suﬃcient
food to meet their family’s needs (Lambden et al., 2006). This is re-
ﬂected in the very high rates of food insecurity, and the extreme dis-
parity (over eight fold diﬀerence) in food security status among Inuit,
relative to the general Canadian population (62.6% relative to 7.7%)
(Egeland, 2011; Health Canada, 2012; Huet et al., 2012; Rosol et al.,
2011).
Food insecurity among Inuit has been associated with disturbed
eating patterns, reduced diet quality, and increased susceptibility to
chronic and infectious disease (Egeland et al., 2011; Jamieson et al.,
2012). Compounding the matter, Inuit face a dual burden of food in-
security and unhealthy body weight, with over 60% of Inuit men and
66% of Inuit women classiﬁed as overweight or obese (Zienczuk et al.,
2012). High food prices may represent a barrier to the adoption of more
healthful diets (particularly among low income consumers), and may be
partly responsible for the higher prevalence of obesity and nutritional
deﬁciencies documented among people of lower socioeconomic status
(Darmon and Drewnowski, 2015; Darmon et al., 2002; Drewnowski and
Darmon, 2005a; Drewnowski et al., 2004).
It is hypothesized that poverty and obesity are linked through habitual
consumption of low-cost, energy-dense diets (Drewnowski, 2003). Low-cost
foods of high energy density (e.g. foods high in sugar and fat), but low
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essential nutrient content, are often heavily relied upon by low-income and
food insecure consumers who resort to low-cost diets to satisfy energy re-
quirements within budgetary constraints (Agarwal et al., 2015; Drewnowski
and Specter, 2004). The analysis of food price in relation to energy and
nutrient density represents an established approach for research into the
socioeconomic determinants of diet quality (Darmon et al., 2003;
Drewnowski and Darmon, 2005b; Drewnowski et al., 2015) and bears im-
portant implications for food security and public health policy (Aaron et al.,
2013; Jones and Monsivais, 2016; Monsivais et al., 2010). However, the
economic dimensions of diet and nutrition among Inuit has received limited
attention to date.
The objectives of this study are to document food prices and investigate
the economics of diet quality and nutrition through a participatory food
costing study (Williams et al., 2012) in communities of one Arctic region –
the Inuvialuit Settlement Region (ISR), the westernmost Inuit region in
Canada. Given the strong parallels with other Indigenous populations living
in rural and remote communities in postcolonial states, such as the United
States and Australia (Brimblecombe and O'Dea, 2009; Ferguson et al.,
2016b), this research may contribute more broadly to the development of
evidence-based food policy for Indigenous populations living in rural and
remote areas around the world.
1.1. Food security and the aﬀordability of healthful foods among Indigenous
Peoples
Worldwide, Indigenous Peoples, with few exceptions, systematically
experience disparities in health status relative to national averages
(Anderson et al., 2016; Valeggia and Snodgrass, 2015). Health inequities
among Indigenous Peoples are associated with various economic, social,
and political factors (e.g. poverty and poor living conditions), and generally
embody the pervasive and enduring consequences of colonization,
(Adelson, 2005; Gracey and King, 2009). This includes the disruption of
Indigenous Peoples’ ties to their ancestral territories (CSDH, 2007), and the
adverse diet and lifestyle consequences of the nutrition transition – the
erosion of subsistence-based lifestyles and the increased representation in
the diet of nutrient-poor foods sourced from industrial and commercial
processes (Albala et al., 2002; Hughes and Lawrence, 2005; Kuhnlein et al.,
2004; Port Lourenço et al., 2008).
While globally the majority of Indigenous Peoples live in rural areas
(United Nations, 2010), in postcolonial states such as Canada, the United
States and Australia, the majority of the Indigenous population (52%, 71%
and 79%, respectively) resides in urban areas (Australian Bureau of Statistics,
2017; Statistics Canada, 2017; U.S. Census Bureau, 2018). The degree of
urbanization in such contexts, however, varies considerably across In-
digenous groups. In Canada, for example, most Inuit (56%) reside in rural/
remote areas across Inuit Nunangat, their traditional homeland (Aboriginal
Aﬀairs and Northern Development Canada, 2013). Furthermore, Indigenous
people often comprise a greater proportion of the total population in remote
areas (Baxter et al., 2011). Given their elevated presence in many rural and
remote of communities in Canada, the United States and Australia, In-
digenous Peoples pay some of the highest food prices, coupled with some of
the lowest per capita incomes, in each respective nation (Duhaime and Caron,
2012; Ferguson et al., 2016b; First Nations Development Institute, 2016;
Veeraraghavan et al., 2016). For example, food prices in Nunavik (northern
Quebec, Canada) and in Northern Territory, Australia were on average 81%
and 60% higher, respectively, relative to equivalent items in capital cities
(Duhaime and Caron, 2012; Ferguson et al., 2016b). Similarly, higher
average food prices have been documented in Native communities across the
United States, relative to urban areas for most food items (First Nations
Development Institute, 2016).
In addition to high food prices, the availability and quality of healthful
foods in rural and remote food stores may be limited. Energy dense foods
like cereal, grains, pulses, potato chips, and chocolate bars are typically dry,
resist degradation during shipping, have stable shelf lives, and provide
considerable dietary energy at low cost (Agarwal et al., 2015; Drewnowski
and Darmon, 2005b). Conversely, naturally-hydrated, energy-dilute foods
(e.g. fruits and vegetables) are generally more susceptible to degradation
during shipment, have shorter shelf lives, and are generally more costly
(Darmon et al., 2004). Given the challenging logistics and high cost of
shipping perishable food to remote community stores, energy dense foods
are likely to be favored in these retail environments. Indeed, the population-
level diet of Indigenous people in remote regions of Australia and Canada is
characterized by high consumption of sweets (e.g. sugar sweetened bev-
erages, sweet snacks, and sugar added to coﬀee) and reﬁned carbohydrates
(e.g. potato chips, bread), coupled with low consumption of fruits and ve-
getables (Brimblecombe et al., 2013; Kenny et al., 2018a). To date, research
on the economics of nutrition has largely favoured the general population of
developed countries such as the United States and France, with limited
research on rural and remote settings where the logistics and constraints of
retail food environments diﬀer markedly, and where in many regions, a
higher percentage of the population is comprised of Indigenous people
(Brimblecombe and O'Dea, 2009).
Conventional metrics of food security which emphasize economic
access to market foods seldom embody nuances of Indigenous Peoples
food systems that may also include the harvest, consumption, and
sharing of locally harvested, culturally-valued, nutrient-dense tradi-
tional foods (Kuhnlein et al., 2009). Traditional foods (termed “country
foods” in the Inuit context), for example, although a modest contribu-
tion to the total diet of contemporary Inuit, remain a critical source of
many essential nutrients (Kenny et al., 2018a; Kuhnlein, 2003), con-
tribute importantly to social relations and cultural identity (Borré,
1991; Condon et al., 1995), and are culturally-preferred (Lambden
et al., 2007). Nevertheless, the majority of Inuit adults (74–80%, ac-
cording to region) have reported a preference for a mixed diet of both
country food, and, market food (Egeland, 2010a, 2010b, 2010c).
While the traditional economy in Indigenous communities across
northern Canada has been documented for several decades (Harder and
Wenzel, 2012; Usher and Wenzel, 1987; Wenzel, 2009), there is a
paucity of research on the economics and dynamics of the market food
system in this context. Despite the the existence of federally-adminis-
tered food subsidy programs to promote the availability of and access to
nutritious foods in northern remote communities (i.e. lack road access)
for several decades (e.g. the federal Food Mail Program, 1999–2011)
(Hill, 1998), food prices in the North remain “extremely high” (Enrg
Research Group, 2016). The current NNC subsidy program has been
critiqued for its level of eﬀectiveness in meaningfully promoting access
to nutritious foods, in addition to its administration and reporting
structure and restrictive community eligibility criteria (Burnett et al.,
2015; de Schutter, 2012; Galloway, 2014; Oﬃce of the Auditor General
of Canada, 2014).
This article reports on a participatory food costing study in the ISR,
and is part of a broader food security research program designed to
address community and regional priorities identiﬁed through a com-
prehensive health and food security study (Egeland, 2010a) and a
strategic planning process to promote food security and food safety in
the ISR (Fillion et al., 2014). This community-engaged research, which
takes a food systems approach (Kenny, 2017; Kuhnlein et al., 2009) and
addresses issues related to country food and locally-produced food (e.g.
northern greenhouses) in addition to store-bought food, is contributing
to the evidence-base that will ultimately support the development of a
regional food security strategy, similar to that developed in the Inuit
region of Nunavut (Nunavut Food Security Coalition, 2014). The Uni-
versity of Ottawa Health Sciences and Health Research Ethics Board
granted ethical approval (No. H01-14-10) and the Aurora Research
Institute (Inuvik, NT) granted licenses (No. 15446; No. 15676) for this
research.
2. Research setting and design
2.1. The Inuvialuit Settlement region
This study was conducted in the Inuvialuit Settlement Region (ISR)
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(total population of 5800), a Land Claim Settlement area located in the
western Canadian Arctic (Fig. 1). The region comprises six commu-
nities, ranging in population from 132 to 3265 people (Table 1). Inuvik,
the largest community, serves as the administrative center for the
western Canadian Arctic and is road-accessible, whereas the other ﬁve
communities (Aklavik, Paulatuk, Sachs Harbour, Tuktoyaktuk1 and
Ulukhaktok) lack year-round road-access. Residents of the region are
predominantly Inuvialuit (Indigenous, Inuit), particularly in the smaller
communities, where 80–96% of the population is comprised of In-
digenous people. Average family incomes ranges from CAD $58,958 in
Ulukhaktok to CAD $112,044 in Inuvik (NWT Bureau of Statistics,
2015). The majority of households in ISR communities reported con-
suming half or more of their meat as country food, with the exception of
Inuvik where less than one quarter (23%) of all households (i.e. both
Indigenous and non-Indigenous people) consume country food pre-
dominantly (NWT Bureau of Statistics, 2015) (Table 1). The 2007–2008
IHS documented that nearly half of the households in the region ex-
perienced food insecurity, with 13% reporting severe food insecurity
(Egeland, 2010a).
Each ISR community has one or two grocery stores, which are either
private corporations or co-operatives (Enrg Research Group, 2016).
Options for out-of-home food consumption (e.g. restaurants) are limited
or unavailable, depending on the community (Table 1). Stores in the
ﬁve remote communities obtain food year-round through air shipment
and seasonally by ice road (Aklavik and Tuktoyaktuk in winter) and
barge (all communities, once per year in summer). Inuvik is serviced
year-round via the Dempster Highway, except during brief freezing and
thawing periods where river crossings are impassable. The Nutrition
North Canada retail subsidy program is available in all remote ISR
communities (i.e. excluding Inuvik).
2.2. Participatory food costing study
A participatory food costing study was undertaken seasonally in
communities of the ISR during a 14-month period, between late 2014
and early 2016 (4 diﬀerent time points in fall, spring, summer and
winter). Community representatives recommended that the following
research priorities and methodological considerations be included in
the design of the food costing study: (i) that food items included in the
study methodology reﬂect the food that Inuvialuit actually consume;
(ii) that the quality and freshness (e.g. spoiled or past date products) be
documented, in addition to cost; (iii) that the importance of country
food (i.e. local subsistence foods) to the Inuvialuit diet be recognized,
including the possibility of comparing the cost of purchasing market
foods and harvesting country food; and (iv) that the study build on
previous food and nutrition research conducted in the region, namely
the 2007–2008 Inuit Health Survey (IHS). Study methodology was
developed by adapting an existing participatory food costing model
developed for Nova Scotia, Canada (Atlantic Health Promotion
Research Centre et al., 2007; Williams et al., 2012). The participatory
methodology was favoured given the potential to enhance research
skills of community members and, over the long term, foster capacity
for communities to initiate and implement their own food security re-
search (Canadian Institutes of Health Research et al., 2014). A research
assistant was employed in each community, selected on the basis of
previous experience with community health and nutrition programs, to
collect in-store food prices. A member of the research team, together
with the ISR (registered) Regional Dietitian, provided community-level
training for each research assistant in 2014.
Following the research scope deﬁned by the community re-
presentatives, the list of food and beverages included in the costing
study was derived from multiple sources: (i) the Revised Northern Food
Basket (RNFB) (Minister of Public Works and Government Services
Canada, 2007), (ii) dietary recalls from the 2007–2008 IHS (Saudny
et al., 2012), (iii) feedback from community research assistants, and
(iv) input from the ISR Regional Dietitian. The RNFB is a tool used to
monitor trends in the cost of healthy eating in isolated northern com-
munities that are eligible for NNC subsidies (Minister of Public Works
and Government Services Canada, 2007). It provides an example of a
nutritious diet (i.e. meets most nutrient requirements and food serving
recommendations for Canadians) for a family of four for one week
based on 67 food items that are available in remote northern commu-
nities. The RNFB does not include prepared/convenience foods or foods
of little nutritional value. Furthermore, the basket is not intended to be
representative of actual food consumption habits or expenditure in the
population concerned (Minister of Public Works and Government
Services Canada, 2007). Here, the initial list of foods from the RNFB
was supplemented with foods and beverages reported in the 24 h recall
of the 2007–2008 IHS in the ISR (Saudny et al., 2012). As described
comprehensively elsewhere (Kenny et al., 2018a), unique market food
items (food and beverages, including various preparations) in each food
recall were aggregated into food groups (n=9) and subgroups (41)
according to nutritional and culinary similarity. For each of the unique
subgroups, a single representative item was selected for the food costing
study. Low calorie items (i.e. coﬀee and tea, low-calorie sweeteners)
and alcoholic beverages were excluded from the study. A ﬁnal list of the
106 market foods appears in the Appendix A (Table A.1).
Food costing worksheets were developed to facilitate in-store data
collection. For each item, preferred and alternate purchase volumes
were listed to reﬂect typical product sizes and to avoid the pricing of
bulk product volumes. In the absence of northern consumer data, pre-
ferred purchase volumes were selected based on existing Indigenous
dietary studies in Canada (namely the First Nations Food Nutrition and
Environment Survey (Chan et al., 2011)) and adapted, where necessary,
to reﬂect product availability in ISR stores. When a product was not
available in the preferred purchase volume, the item was priced in the
ﬁrst available alternate purchase volume as listed on the costing
worksheets. Brand names, sales, and coupon rebates were not con-
sidered in this study. The lowest regularly priced item corresponding to
the preferred purchase volume was selected and the price and weight/
volume for each item was recorded on the worksheet. In addition to
food cost, research assistants documented the quality of food based on
date (i.e. best before or expiry date), damage, and deterioration. They
also recorded prices for commercially-available country foods (e.g.
arctic char) and harvesting equipment (e.g. gasoline, heating fuel,
Fig. 1. Location of the Inuvialuit Settlement Region and its six communities,
Northwest Territories Canada.
1 An all-season highway linking Inuvik and Tuktoyaktuk opened in November
2017, which changes the logistics of food transportation as well as eligibility for
the NNC subsidy in Tuktoyaktuk; however, all study data were collected prior
to this event.
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snowmobile oil). Items not available during the in-store costing were
marked as unavailable. Reporting on the cost of the harvest items was
beyond the scope of this article.
To synchronize food price data with Canadian nutrient composition
data (Health Canada, 2015), prices per unit weight (CAD $/100 g) were
calculated for all items costed. To this end, food prices recorded on a
volumetric basis (e.g. 750ml can) were converted to prices per weight
(100 g) using standard density tables (Charrondiere et al., 2014; Health
Canada, 2015). Food prices recorded on an “item” basis (e.g. price per
melon) were assigned “medium” reference weights (Health Canada,
2015). Food prices “as purchased” were converted to prices per “edible”
weight by correcting for inedible portions and refuse (Health Canada,
2015). For items that would not typically be consumed in purchased
form (e.g. dry pasta, raw potatoes, dry sugar crystal drinks), food prices
were converted to prices per weight “as consumed” by adjusting for
preparation (hydration and cooking). Preparation yields were derived
from the USDA Food Yield Handbook (Matthews et al., 1975). Finally,
food prices per edible weight were matched with equivalent items in
the Canadian Nutrient File (CNF) (Health Canada, 2015). Missing nu-
trient values in the CNF were imputed following the methodology
elaborated by Schakel and colleagues (1997) with nutrient values from
the USDA Food and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies (FNDDS)
(Montville et al., 2013).
2.3. Analysis
Data management and statistical analyses were performed with SAS
statistical software (version 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Mean (stan-
dard deviation, SD) regional food prices were computed based on
community-average values (averaged during the entire study period).
The cost of the RNFB (to feed a family of four for one week) was esti-
mated using the average regional cost and weight/volume of 67 food
items comprising the basket (Table A.2), as detailed elsewhere
(Minister of Public Works and Government Services Canada, 2007).
Similarly, the average daily cost of satisfying serving recommendations
stipulated by Canada's Food Guide - First Nations, Inuit and Métis
(Health Canada, 2007) was estimated for adult females and males in the
region (based on regionally-averaged data).
Energy density (i.e. energy (kcal) per weight (100 g) of edible por-
tion) and energy cost (i.e. the cost of food per unit of energy (CAD
$/100 kcal)) was calculated for each item. A composite nutrient value
for each item was computed based on the previously validated Nutrient
Rich Foods Index (NRF) (Drewnowski, 2010a; Fulgoni et al., 2009). The
NRF 9.3 is an aggregated metric based on nine “qualifying nutrients” to
promote (protein, dietary ﬁber, calcium, iron, magnesium, potassium,
Vitamin A, C, and E) and three “disqualifying nutrients” to limit (sa-
turated fat, total sugar, and sodium) in the diet (Table A.3). The NRF
9.3 is particularly useful as it prioritizes several nutrients previously
identiﬁed as shortfall nutrients in the contemporary Inuit diet (namely:
dietary ﬁber, calcium, folate, and vitamins A, C, D, and E) (Egeland
et al., 2011; Erber et al., 2010b; Kuhnlein et al., 2004; Sharma, 2010;
Sharma et al., 2010). The nutrient proﬁle for each food represents the
ratio between the amount of a nutrient contributed by a 100 kcal por-
tion of the food relative to the Dietary Reference Intake (DRI) value
(Health Canada et al., 2010). DRIs were based on the Recommended
Dietary Allowance (RD) and Adequate Intake (AI) (Health Canada et al.,
2010) and weighted according to the age and sex distribution of the
adult population in the ISR to generate a single adult population DRI for
a 2000 kcal diet. Calculations for each nutrient were truncated at 100%
of the DRI (Drewnowski, 2005). The score for disqualifying nutrients
Table 1
Demographic, socioeconomic, and food retailing information for the six communities of the Inuvialuit Settlement Region, Northwest Territories.
Community characteristics Aklavik Inuvik Paulatuk Sachs Harbour Tuktoyaktuk Ulukhaktok
Location (latitude) 68.23 68.33 69.33 72.03 69.45 70.78
Demographic and socioeconomic information+
Total population (2015) 668 3,265 321 132 965 415
% Indigenous people 94 69 93 80 89 96
% High school diploma or more (2014) 48 68 38 61 43 42
% Unemployment (2014) 29 9 31 10 32 12
% Lone-parent families (2011) 29 27 19 29 27 36
% Households owned (2014) 32 35 20 33 30 21
Personal and family income (2013)+
Average family income (CAD $) 66,625 112,044 67,000 – 68,500 58,958
% Families < CAD $30,000 31 21 38 – 27 33
Average personal income (CAD $) 31,573 55,229 31,605 – 32,078 29,357
% Tax ﬁlers < CAD $15,000 42 25 42 – 36 45
Retail Food Environment
Nutrition North Canada subsidy yes no yes yes yes yes
Number of food retail stores 2 2 1 1 2 2
Other food venues1 one several one none two two
Cost of the Revised Northern Food Basket2 ($) 420.61 ND 436.04 ND 407.86 446.95
Food Price Index3 (Yellowknife=100) (2012)+ 174.0 149.0 198.0 189.0 168.0 195.0
Living Cost Diﬀerential4 (Edmonton= 100) (2013)+ 162.5 147.5 177.5 177.5 162.5 177.5
Country food+
% Hunted & ﬁshed5 (2014) 60 45 72 69 66 80
% Households consuming country food (half or more)6 (2014) 72 23 75 61 61 57
+ Data source: NWT Statistics Bureau Community Proﬁles (2015).
1 Availability of canteens/restaurants or convenience stores in the community.
2 Cost of the Revised Northern Food basket as reported by Nutrition North Canada (NNC) in March 2015 (Government of Canada, 2016b) based on food prices
reported by retailers. The RNFB is not monitored in Inuvik, as it is not serviced by the NNC subsidy program. Information on the cost of the RNFB for the community
of Sachs Harbour was not available.
3 Food Price Index is the cost of a ﬁxed basket of goods and services purchased by consumers. The index is used as an indicator of changes in consumer prices
experienced by Canadians. Values are expressed relative to Yellowknife, NT (=100).
4 Living Cost Diﬀerential indicates the relationship between the prices for a speciﬁc range of goods and services in the communities of the ISR relative to those in a
comparison city. Values are expressed relative to Edmonton, AB (=100).
5 Refers to the percentage of individuals 15 years of age or older that hunted or ﬁshed during the year.
6 Refers to the percentage of households reporting that half or more of the meat or ﬁsh consumed is wild-harvested.
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was based on maximum recommended values for saturated fat (20 g),
total sugar (125 g), and sodium (2300mg) based on a 2000 kcal diet
(Maillot et al., 2007). Scores were calculated for both qualifying and
disqualifying nutrients for 100 kcal of food. The ﬁnal nutrient proﬁle
score was computed by subtracting the total disqualifying nutrient sub-
score from the total qualifying nutrient sub-score.
The relation between energy cost (CAD $/100 kcal), energy density
(kcal/100 g), and nutrient density (NRF 9.3 score) was examined using
scatter plots. Regression analyses were used to examine the relationship
between nutrient content (per 100 g) and price (CAD $/100 g). Nutrient
values were adjusted for energy following the multivariate model
proposed by Willet et al. (1997). Nutrient-by-nutrient analyses were
conducted on foods where the amount of the nutrient was > 0. A level
of α=0.05 was used to determine statistical signiﬁcance.
2.4. Study limitations
Several important methodological limitations exist, including those
related to both research design and analysis. We have reported on a
comprehensive list of market food items available in northern remote
communities; however, the list of food items costed is not exhaustive.
This study considers the cost of foods purchased in community stores,
and does not consider “out shopping” purchases (i.e. food purchases
from outside local physical stores via internet order) or foods purchased
during travel to other communities (Enrg Research Group, 2016). While
brand names and product volumes inﬂuence food prices, the lack of
consumer purchase/preference data speciﬁc to the ISR population and
the limited diversity of product formats available in remote community
stores precluded the inclusion of this factor in this study. As we have
Table 2
Comparison between food prices in the Inuvialuit Settlement Region (western Canadian Arctic) and average national food prices.
Item Description1,2 Mean price in the ISR3 (CAD $/kg) Mean Price in Canada4
(CAD $/kg)
Diﬀerence between ISR and
national prices
Mean SD Mean % Higher in ISR
Dairy
Milk, partly skimmed* 3.2 0.9 2.3 40.9
Cheese, processed slices 19.7 6.1 11.6 69.9
Evaporated milk, canned, 2% 8.5 1.2 4.5 88.8
Added fat
Butter* 14.5 2.0 10.2 42.0
Vegetable oil (not olive) 10.6 2.9 4.4 141.8
Meat and alternatives
Eggs 6.7 0.8 5.1 32.7
Chicken legs (i.e. drumsticks) 10.7 3.2 7.6 40.1
Chicken breast 17.1 2.4 7.6 124.7
Pork chops 23.8 12.0 12.9 84.6
Ground beef 15.4 4.7 12.4 23.7
Beef round roast, inside (top) 28.4 8.1 15.9 78.4
Beef steak, inside round 39.7 14.1 18.3 117.1
Wieners, beef and pork 16.5 3.9 9.6 72.8
Bacon 25.8 6.3 13.5 90.7
Pink salmon, canned 20.3 6.5 21.0 -7.2
Peanut butter 13.7 1.5 7.1 94.7
Baked beans, canned 8.3 2.9 3.2 158.9
Bread and grains
Bread* 6.5 1.4 4.3 51.3
Cracker 14.4 3.0 6.5 123.2
Flour 4.5 0.8 1.9 134.6
Pasta, macaroni* 8.3 2.2 3.0 178.5
Cereal, corn ﬂakes 14.5 4.3 7.2 101.7
Fruits and vegetables
Apples 6.1 1.2 4.0 52.1
Oranges 5.6 1.7 3.4 67.0
Bananas 5.0 1.3 1.7 202.0
Carrots 5.1 1.7 1.7 192.5
Celery 8.7 4.0 2.2 302.9
Mushroom 17.0 6.5 8.6 98.5
Potatoes* 4.5 1.8 1.3 256.0
Onions 4.3 1.4 1.8 134.8
Tomatoes, whole canned 7.2 3.2 2.0 266.9
Juice and sweetened beverages
Apple juice, canned or bottled, added vitamin C 5.0 1.5 1.5 243.2
Orange juice, chilled, added vitamin C 5.3 1.6 3.8 39.9
Cola, carbonated beverage* 5.4 2.0 0.9 469.7
Other
Soup, chicken noodle, canned 17.2 10.7 3.5 390.7
Frozen French fries 7.1 3.0 2.7 164.8
Tomato ketchup 10.4 3.5 3.3 210.4
Sugar, white, granulated 5.5 2.3 1.4 296.5
1 Only the subset of food items (37 of 106 items included in the ISR study) for which Statistics Canada publishes national monthly/annual food prices (as part of
the monthly consumer price index survey) were included.
2 Items with an asterisk denote a top ten food item for respondents of the 2007–2008 Inuit Health Survey (% consumer recalls in the 24-h dietary recall).
3 Mean regional food prices documented in the Inuvialuit Settlement Region based on community-averaged prices during the study period (fall 2014-winter 2016,
4 time points during fall, spring, summer and winter).
4 Mean national retail food prices for October 2014–16 (Statistics Canada, 2016b).
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consistently priced the lowest cost item available in the deﬁned product
volume, our results may represent a lower-end estimate of actual food
expenditure. Inclusion of “time cost” for raw/brute products relative to
prepared or convenience products was beyond the scope of the present
study, but may lead to diﬀering conclusions about relative prices of
foods (Yang et al., 2015). Furthermore, although average retailer prices
were collected at several time points throughout the year, the sampling
time-frame used here does not capture daily price ﬂuctuations, the
impacts of which are keenly felt by consumers (particularly low-income
consumers who have limited ﬁnancial ﬂexibility).
In terms of data analysis, while the NRF 9.3 index used in this study
is a validated indicator when calculating nutrients per calorie and nu-
trients per unit cost (Drewnowski, 2009), nutrient proﬁles were based
on 100 kcal (as this best reﬂected the ratio of nutrients to calories)
which tends to favour very low-energy density foods (e.g. salad greens
and cabbage) (Drewnowski, 2009). Furthermore, although trans fats
and added sugar are of signiﬁcant public health interest, limited data
for these nutrients in Canadian food composition tables precluded their
inclusion within the analysis. Finally, although there has been debate in
the literature (Darmon and Maillot, 2010; Davis and Carlson, 2014;
Drewnowski, 2010b; Jones and Monsivais, 2016; Lipsky, 2009; Lipsky
et al., 2011), regarding the practical signiﬁcance of assessing food price
on an energetic basis (i.e. how consumers perceive food prices and
make food choices), aﬀordability metrics represent an important tool
for informing food policy and addressing the socioeconomic determi-
nants of health (Drewnowski, 2017). Furthermore, Beheshti et al.
(2016) recently demonstrated that simulated food choices on the basis
of ‘price per calorie’ correspond to actual consumption patterns ob-
served in the (United States) population.
3. Results
3.1. Food prices in the Inuvialuit Settlement region
Mean (SD) regional food prices in the ISR were compared with
national average food prices for the study period (2014–2016)
(Statistics Canada, 2016b) in Table 2. Only the subset of food items (37
of 106 items costed in this study) for which Statistics Canada publishes
equivalent national average food prices (as part of the regular monthly
Consumer Price Index survey) were included. Food prices in the ISR
were markedly higher than national average retail prices for both
perishable and non-perishable products. For instance, fresh produce
was between 52% (apples) and 303% (celery) higher in the ISR com-
pared to the national average. The average price of the most frequently
consumed market foods, based on the 24-h recall of the IHS (i.e. milk,
butter, bread, pasta, potatoes, and cola), were 41%, 42%, 51%, 179%,
256% and 470% higher, respectively, in the ISR relative to the national
average. The highest price diﬀerential documented in the study was for
carbonated beverages (cola), which were 470% higher in the ISR than
the average across Canada (Table 2).
Based on the average regional food prices collected during this
study, the cost of the RNFB in the ISR was CAD $410 per week (Fig. 2),
corresponding to an average annual cost of approximately CAD $21,379
for a family of four. Despite diﬀering food costing methodologies
(participatory food costing approach versus data documented by re-
gistered retailers), the values we have reported for the RNFB (Fig. 2) are
similar to those reported by Nutrition North Canada (Table 1) during
the same study period. It is important to highlight that the cost of the
RNFB represents an idealized food basket and does not reﬂect actual
expenditure by the target population.
3.2. Cost of meeting Health Canada’s food guidelines
The average daily cost of adhering to national food serving re-
commendations in Health Canada's Food Guide - First Nations, Inuit
and Métis for adult females and males in the ISR was CAD $12.41 and
CAD $15.24, respectively, based on average food group prices for items
included in this study (CAD $4530 and CAD $5563, annually) (Table 3).
Approximately 40% of tax-ﬁlers residing in the ﬁve remote ISR com-
munities (i.e. excluding Inuvik) earned less than CAD $15,000 per year
(Table 1). Among these individuals, the cost of meeting food guidelines
represents at least 30% of annual income. The majority of the total cost
of adhering to the food guidelines is attributable to satisfying require-
ments for fruit and vegetables, as well as meat and alternatives, high-
lighting the pivotal role of country food in supporting the aﬀordability
of healthful diets in the region. The mean ± SD price per serving of
meat and alternatives (CAD $1.69 ± 0.84) was higher than the mean
price for all other food groups (Table 3). The mean price for a serving of
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Fig. 2. Cost of the Revised Northern Food
Basket1 in ISR communities2 during the study
period (fall 2014-winter 2016)3. 1The Revised
Northern Food Basked (RNFB) is a tool used by
the federal government to monitor the cost of a
healthy food basket in northern Canada, in-
tended to feed a family of four (2 adults, 2
children) for 1 week. The list and weight/volume
of the 67 items that comprise the RNFB is in-
cluded in the Appendix (Tables A1-A2). 2Com-
munity names have been anonymized to main-
tain retailer conﬁdentiality. 3Food costs were
collected seasonally at 4 time points between
November 2014 and February 2016 (fall, spring,
summer and winter). Due to logistical con-
straints, food prices in community 6 were col-
lected during 2 seasons only.
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fruit (CAD $1.12 ± 0.54) was higher than for vegetables (CAD
$0.68 ± 0.34). Prices for grains (CAD $0.34 ± 0.16) were lower than
for meat, fruit and vegetables.
3.3. Economic analysis of energy and nutrient density of foods
The scatter plot showing the relationship between energy density of
foods (kcal/100 g) and energy cost (CAD $/100 kcal) indicates that
energy-dense foods tend to be associated with lower cost (Fig. 3).
Added fats, sugars, and grains and starches generally exhibit higher
energy density and lower energy costs. Conversely, fruits and vege-
tables, which exhibit low energy density, were associated with higher
energy costs relative to other foods. We observed a signiﬁcant price
diﬀerential, at times several orders of magnitude higher (10–1000
times), for energy-dilute foods relative to energy-dense foods (Fig. 3).
Similarly, the nutrient density of foods priced in the ISR was posi-
tively correlated with food cost (CAD $/100 kcal), such that foods of
higher nutritional quality (i.e. higher NRF 9.3 index scores) were often
several orders of magnitude more expensive than nutrient-poor foods
(Fig. 4). Fruit and vegetables (including fresh, frozen and canned), al-
though associated with a higher cost, were also more nutrient-dense
than all other food groups (NRF 9.3 score > 50 for most items). Grains
and starches were associated with lower energy costs, but were also
considerably less nutrient-dense (< 50 for most items). The ‘added fat’,
and, ‘other’, categories were each associated with very low or negative
nutrient density scores, suggesting that the food items provide minimal
nutritional beneﬁts and are associated with disqualifying nutrients,
such as saturated fat, sugar and/or sodium.
Table 3
Estimated Cost of Meeting Canadian Food Guide Servings for Adults.
Food Guide number of
servings per day1
ISR price per serving (CAD $) ISR estimated average cost to meet
guideline2 (CAD $/person/day)
ISR estimated daily expenditure3 (CAD $/person/
day)
Food Group Women Men Mean ± SD Median Women Men Women Men
Fruit and vegetables 7–8 8–10 0.78 ± 0.45 0.63 4.71 5.65 2.03 ± 3.14 1.65 ± 2.52
Fruit – – 1.12 ± 0.54 1.11 1.27 ± 2.62 0.68 ± 2.01
Vegetables – – 0.68 ± 0.34 0.61 0.76 ± 1.41 0.97 ± 1.56
Grain products 6–7 7–8 0.34 ± 0.16 0.25 1.59 1.84 1.52 ± 1.60 1.51 ± 1.50
Milk and alternatives 2–3 2–3 1.21 ± 0.63 1.13 2.81 2.81 0.61 ± 1.07 0.46 ± 0.87
Meat and alternatives 2 3 1.69 ± 0.84 1.65 3.29 4.94 3.96 ± 4.29 5.68 ± 5.45
Meat – – 1.86 ± 0.77 1.76 3.71 ± 4.28 5.34 ± 5.25
Added fat – – 0.17 ± 0.24 0.22 ± 0.32
Mixed dishes – – 1.39 ± 2.65 0.94 ± 2.04
Sweets and snacks – – 3.07 ± 3.89 3.67 ± 4.57
Total – – 12.41 15.24 13.44 ± 8.04 15.01 ± 8.14
1 Recommended number of servings from Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide (Health Canada, 2011). No Serving amounts are speciﬁed for added fat.
2 Estimated total average cost to meet guideline recommendations by food group and for the total diet. Values are based on median prices per serving documented
in this study, and average recommended number of servings (i.e. for recommended servings of 7–8 servings, we used 7.5 servings).
3 Estimated average daily expenditure per person (population average= consumers+ non-consumers) by food group based on dietary responses of the
2007–2008 Inuit Health Survey and documented ISR food prices.
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Total carbohydrates and folate were each negatively associated
(p < 0.01) with food costs (CAD $/100 g), after adjustment for energy
in multivariate regression analysis (Table 4). Conversely, protein was
highly positively associated with food cost (p < 0.0001). Likewise,
potassium, zinc, selenium, phosphorous, niacin, and sodium were all
positively associated with food cost after adjustment for energy
(Table 4). It is important to note that the eﬀect of fortiﬁed foods, which
provide high nutrient content at low cost (e.g. iron in breakfast cereals),
may confound the relationship between micronutrient content and food
cost for some items.
4. Discussion
The existence of economic barriers to meeting federal dietary re-
commendations raises signiﬁcant concerns regarding equitable access
to health (Marmot et al., 2008) for Inuit. Given the existing health and
socioeconomic disparities among Indigenous Peoples in postcolonial
nations, strategies to promote access to healthy diets, particularly in
remote communities where the greatest food security disparities often
exist, constitute an important policy priority (Ferguson et al., 2016b;
National Rural Health Alliance, 2016; Rosol et al., 2011).
The food policy landscape in Canada has been described as a
“patchwork” of government initiatives (policies, programs and strate-
gies) within multiple departments (Food Secure Canada, 2017). The
anticipated development of A Food Policy for Canada may provide a
foundation for improved strategic policy alignment. In the ISR, there
are several initiatives administered at various levels (federal, territorial,
regional, and community) to enhance the access and availability of
nutritious market and country foods, and promote healthy eating and
food literacy (Kenny et al., 2018b). While these diverse approaches are
signiﬁcant, rates of food insecurity among Inuit remain very high (Huet
et al., 2012; Rosol et al., 2011) and there is a need for coordinated
eﬀorts, predicated on community-identiﬁed priorities (including In-
digenous food sovereignty and self-determination) across multiple
scales. Policies to support healthful diets and prevent obesity generally
include increasing the availability of and access to (including economic
access) healthful food and beverages and/or restricting less healthful
food options (Calancie et al., 2015). Such policies can also enhance
purchasing power and food security by addressing socioeconomic
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Fig. 4. Nutrient density1 in relation to energy cost in the ISR. Note: The size of the bubble reﬂects the % of respondents in the ISR who reported consuming the item in
the previous 24 h (2007–2008 Inuit Health Survey). Note logarithmic x-axis scale. 1Nutrient density was based on the Nutrient Rich Foods Index (NRF 9.3)
(Drewnowski, 2010a; Fulgoni et al., 2009). The NRF 9.3 is an aggregated metric based on the contribution of the food to daily values (DVs) for nine “qualifying
nutrients” (protein, dietary ﬁber, calcium, iron, magnesium, potassium, Vitamin A, C, and E) and three “disqualifying nutrients” (saturated fat, total sugar, and
sodium). DVs were computed for the adult population in the ISR based on Health Canada Daily Recommended Intake Tables (DRI) (Health Canada et al., 2010).
Table 4
Multivariate regression results for food price (CAD $/100 g) in relation to nu-
trient content and calories as independent variables.
Nutrient1 n Regression Results
Standardized β t P value2
Total fat 98 −0.19322 −0.88 0.3787
Total carbohydrate 92 −0.28077 −2.79 0.0064
Total sugar 85 −0.10426 −1.03 0.3065
Protein 100 0.70472 9.05 <0.0001
Calcium 103 0.08398 0.88 0.3807
Iron 99 −0.05800 −0.58 0.5622
Potassium 103 0.20522 2.18 0.0314
Magnesium 101 −0.05418 −0.53 0.5998
Vitamin C 62 0.01605 0.13 0.8975
Vitamin E 86 −0.20532 −1.62 0.1089
Vitamin A (RAE) 68 −0.20461 −1.79 0.0779
Zinc 95 0.52781 6.08 <0.0001
Selenium 100 0.46951 5.41 <0.0001
Copper 60 −0.26263 −1.93 0.0584
B12 76 0.30407 2.96 0.0041
Phosphorous 102 0.41049 4.20 <0.0001
Niacin 98 0.60811 6.52 <0.0001
Folate 95 −0.30603 −3.22 0.0018
Sodium 101 0.39433 3.82 0.0002
1 Nutrient values were adjusted for energy according to the Willet et al.
(1997) residual (energy-adjusted) model.
2 Statistical signiﬁcance (at P < 0.05) indicated with bold font.
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conditions, such as poverty through initiatives like basic income guar-
antees (Tarasuk, 2017). The following sections elaborate the food
policy implications in the context of: i. making food more aﬀordable in
remote communities; ii. addressing poverty and socioeconomic dis-
advantage in mixed economies (including the continued importance of
country food for public health); and, iii. Research and monitoring for
healthy food systems and diets.
5. Policy implications
5.1. Making food more aﬀordable in remote communities
Higher food prices in remote retail environments derive from factors
such as geographic isolation, small community size, high operating
costs (e.g. high transportation, storage, electricity and other costs),
store management practices, and limited retail competition (Burnett
et al., 2017; Ferguson et al., 2016a; Galloway, 2017; Socha et al., 2011).
Ferguson et al. (2016a) highlight three pathways to improved food
aﬀordability in remote stores, including: (i) generating savings at the
retailer level that are passed onto customers; (ii) providing remote
customers with access to similar beneﬁts as supermarket customers in
population centers; (iii) increasing the supply and promotion of low
cost, high quality, nutritious products.
In Canada, retailer subsidies for remote communities have focused
primarily on oﬀsetting high shipping costs. Tens of millions of dollars
are expended annually by the federal government to subsidize freight
costs for northern food retailers (CAD $68.2 million in the 2016 federal
budget) (Government of Canada, 2016a). Despite signiﬁcant and pro-
longed investment in retailer subsidies, their level of eﬀectiveness in
promoting healthful diets remains unclear (Council of Canadian
Academies, 2014); further research is needed to conﬁrm their beneﬁts
and justify the return on investment (Black et al., 2012). Notably, the
federal Food Mail Program (1999–2011; predecessor to NNC), which
provided a subsidized rate on the shipment of food to remote northern
communities, was eﬀective in lowering the cost of nutritious perishable
foods (by between 15 and 20% of their non-subsidized prices) (Stanton,
2011); however, the proportion of convenience foods and low nutrient
density foods in the diet of northern Indigenous Peoples nonetheless
continued to increase over time (Council of Canadian Academies,
2014). To meaningfully encourage consumption of healthful foods, food
prices (and relevant subsidies) must reﬂect the realities of purchasing
power in Inuit communities. Information on price elasticity (i.e. the
responsiveness of consumer demand for goods in relation to changes in
prices and consumer income) is critical for understanding the extent to
which changes in food price aﬀect food consumption (Cornelsen et al.,
2015). To our knowledge, however, price elasticity information speciﬁc
to Indigenous Peoples residing in remote communities in Canada, the
USA and Australia is not publically available. Models can also be used
as complementary tools to establish the evidence-base for policies on
food subsidies (Shemilt et al., 2015). Modelling results in Australian
Indigenous communities indicate that ﬁscal strategies to support
healthful diets represent good ‘value for money’; however, the health
beneﬁts of modelled food subsidies are modest (< 250 in disability-
adjusted life years (DALYs) saved) (Magnus et al., 2016). Further re-
search is needed to assess the cost-eﬀectiveness and dietary/health
impacts of ﬁscal strategies to promote healthful diets in northern Ca-
nada.
Higher freight costs in remote communities, however, represent
only one of numerous higher operating costs in these retail contexts
(Enrg Research Group, 2016). Electricity costs, for example, can be ﬁve
to ten times higher in northern communities relative to the south (Enrg
Research Group, 2016), representing a signiﬁcant contribution to total
operating costs. Innovative strategies, such as the implementation of
alternative energy systems, could help to oﬀset some of these costs
(Enrg Research Group, 2016). To date, there has been limited research
and discussion regarding the availability and eﬀectiveness of other
programsin the Arctic to incentivize retailers to improve eﬃciency and
enhance overall competitiveness and food aﬀordability across the food
supply chain (e.g. food production, transportation, wholesaling and
retailing). Such programs could incentivize, for example, the re-
structuring of food inventories to promote generic versus branded
products, which can yield signiﬁcant cost savings for consumers
(Ferguson et al., 2016b).
Decisions regarding food inventories in remote communities, are
predicated on various considerations and constraints, including: eco-
nomic (e.g. sales history, consumer demand), managerial (e.g. com-
munity involvement in food store policies, communication between
food stores and with upper level management), environmental (e.g.
harsh weather, long travel times) and logistical (e.g. storage space, food
degradation during transport, coordination with air transportation)
factors (Mead et al., 2010; Watson et al., 2018) . It remains unclear to
what degree public health is prioritized within this structure. Watson
et al. (2018) suggest that the involvement of health-care personnel and
community members in decisions regarding food inventory could help
to ensure the sustained supply of healthful items. In Northern Territory,
Australia, most (70%) stores are Indigenous-owned, and roughly half
have a nutrition policy (Brimblecombe and Ferguson, 2015). While
there are co-operative stores in the Canadian Arctic, there has been no
published research into how health and nutrition policies are translated
into these retail environments. There is a need to better understand the
decision-making protocols surrounding food distribution and the fac-
tors that inﬂuence food availability (Watson et al., 2018). Furthermore,
there is a need to develop novel research and monitoring tools appro-
priate for these retailing contexts (e.g. to monitor the proportion of
energy-dense processed foods relative to aﬀordable nutrient-dense
foods) to inform policy interventions and health promotion strategies
(Watson et al., 2018).
In the absence of public health policies on food inventories, energy-
dense foods, which generally have a lower energy cost (i.e. more energy
per unit cost) and stable shelf life (Agarwal et al., 2015), are likely to be
favoured in remote retailing environments given the logistical chal-
lenges of transporting perishable food over long distances. As food
energy density plays an important role in the regulation of energy in-
take, diet quality, and weight status (Cuco et al., 2001; Ledikwe et al.,
2006), the signiﬁcant price diﬀerentials between energy-dense non-
perishable foods (e.g. sweets and fried snack foods) and energy-dilute
perishable foods (e.g. fresh fruit and vegetables) may represent a
mediating factor in the dietary transition from country foods towards
processed, low nutrient-dense foods. The economic and logistical con-
ditions favouring the ubiquity and economic accessibility of energy-
dense foods in northern retailing environments should be further ad-
dressed through appropriate subsidies, food inventory policies, and
logistical support.
More fundamentally, retailer-based subsidies and incentives are
based on the principle that operating savings incurred by retailers yield
economic beneﬁts that are passed on to consumers. This raises ques-
tions regarding the role of the private sector in community/public
health(Ferguson et al., 2016a). In Northern Ontario, First Nations
community members believe that solutions for rendering healthful
foods more accessible reside in public policies, rather than through
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private businesses (Socha et al., 2012). There is a need to better un-
derstand the role of both the private and public sector in fostering
health and nutrition (including the potential role of co-operative and
not-for-proﬁt stores), particularly in remote Indigenous communities
where retail competition is typically limited (Burnett et al., 2017).
5.2. Addressing poverty and socioeconomic disadvantage in mixed
economies
Initiatives to address socioeconomic disadvantage are also needed
to support food security. Governments across the Canadian north are
increasingly developing strategies and implementing actions to reduce
poverty (GNWT, 2014; Territorial Anti-Poverty Action Plan, 2015). The
available evidence suggests that modest improvements in income
through policy instruments such as the basic income guarantee are ef-
fective in reducing the probability of food insecurity among the most
vulnerable households (Tarasuk, 2017). It is important to note, how-
ever, that this evidence base is derived from research involving the
general population, and such dynamics may diﬀer in mixed economies.
While Inuit adults with higher socio-economic status, including
higher levels of formal education, and individuals living in households
with employed residents, are more likely to consume fruit and vege-
tables (Erber et al., 2010a; Hopping et al., 2010; Pakseresht et al.,
2014), socioeconomic indicators have not been consistently related to
higher consumption of nutrient-poor foods. In these contexts, factors
such as availability and taste preference, for example, may bear greater
inﬂuence on food expenditure patterns (Erber et al., 2010a; Pakseresht
et al., 2014). Furthermore, improving socioeconomic conditions
through education and employment may also place increased demands
on time, which may limit opportunities for country food harvest. In-
deed, the market/wage-based and traditional/subsistence dimensions
of the mixed economies and food systems in the North are not mutually
exclusive; complex interactions exist between employment in the wage-
economy, income, country food consumption, and food security
(Condon et al., 1995; Council of Canadian Academies, 2014; Natcher,
2009; Parker, 2016; Todd, 2010; Usher, 1976). As such, policies to
support healthy diets and nutrition, in addition to considering food cost
and income, must also include time availability, convenience, and
consumer preference factors (Davis and Serrano, 2016). Furthermore,
in the context of a mixed economy, dynamics and interactions between
the market and traditional sectors – including, for example, the com-
parative cost and ease of access for procuring market food and country
food, as well as the utility (i.e. satisfaction or beneﬁt) derived from the
harvest and consumption of country foods versus market foods – must
be considered in policy development.
While the role of market foods within the contemporary Inuit food
system and Inuit diets cannot be dismissed, there is concern that pro-
grams that emphasize support for market foods promote further tran-
sition away from traditional diets (Myers et al., 2004). Country foods
remain strongly culturally preferred by Inuit (Lambden et al., 2007) and
over 80% of respondents of the IHS expressed a desire to eat more
country food (Egeland, 2010a). Given their rich nutrient proﬁles and
cultural favorability, country foods should be prioritized within stra-
tegies to promote nutrient adequacy among Inuit (Kenny et al., 2018a).
Traditional harvesting practices and sustainable country food harvest
can be supported through capacity building initiatives (e.g. youth en-
gagement and skills development activities) and the provision of
funding and materials (e.g. harvesting equipment and supplies) to in-
dividual harvesters or to community organizations (e.g. for community
hunts or community freezers) (Aarluk Consulting Incorporated, 2006).
5.3. Research and monitoring for healthy food systems and diets
The evidence base to inform nutrition-related policy in rural and
remote settings is largely constructed from experiences in urban and
suburban settings (Calancie et al., 2015). The approach to promoting
healthful diets using marketing strategies designed for larger com-
munities and the general public is incongruous with the realities in
small Arctic communities (Watson et al., 2018). Various interventions
have been employed in Indigenous communities to increase the
availability of healthful foods and promote their consumption at the
point of purchase (Gittelsohn et al., 2013; Kolahdooz et al., 2014).
While these programs are associated with improved health behavior
(Gittelsohn et al., 2013), they have generally been implemented as
pilot studies, and long-term program continuity remains a signiﬁcant
challenge. Collaborative research is needed to understand the existing
program and policy landscape (including eﬀectiveness, scope,
breadth, and cultural appropriateness) and co-develop appropriate
solutions. Ongoing community-based monitoring of food prices and
other dimensions of the retail-food environment (e.g. food avail-
ability) is needed to support Indigenous data sovereignty (Kukutai and
Taylor, 2016) and inform actions aimed at promoting healthful mixed
diets, including both country and market food, in remote Indigenous
communities.
6. Conclusion
Nutrient-poor foods are increasingly selected as alternatives to tra-
ditional foods by Inuit in Arctic Canada (indeed, by Indigenous Peoples
elsewhere across the globe (Damman et al., 2008; Port Lourenço et al.,
2008; Thaman, 1982; van Vliet et al., 2015)), while the consumption of
healthful fruit and vegetables in the remains limited (Kenny et al.,
2018a; Kuhnlein et al., 1996). Given strong parallels in the retail food
environment, the nutrition transition experienced by Indigenous Peo-
ples in rural and remote communities of developed countries such as
Canada, Australia, and the United States may represent a distinct ty-
pology of the nutrition transition, however, no comparative or case
study research has been undertaken to build on the knowledge or policy
eﬀectiveness in these respective countries.
While considerable attention has recently been paid to the issue of
the nutrition transition and food insecurity among Inuit; there has been
limited research on the economic aspects of this transition. This study
has documented, through an adapted participatory food costing meth-
odology, that food prices in Arctic community stores remain very high,
despite a federal subsidy program. As economic decisions are generally
predicated on relative, rather than absolute, prices, the signiﬁcant price
diﬀerential between nutrient-rich energy-dilute foods and energy-dense
nutrient-poor foods may favour the dietary transition towards un-
healthful foods. Appropriate policy is needed to attenuate the sig-
niﬁcant price diﬀerential between nutritious foods and “cheap cal-
ories”, as well as to foster food inventories in remote community stores
that include public health considerations (e.g. healthful food avail-
ability).
The participatory methodology used in this study has ensured that
the results are relevant and trusted by the communities. Participatory
food costing studies conducted elsewhere have resulted in prolonged
engagement of community members in research and action to build
capacity surrounding food security (Johnson et al., 2015). However,
securing adequate funding to support research during all project phases
(from inception to dissemination) of a multi-year project, as well as for
continued independent community-level monitoring of food prices, is
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challenged by conventional funding structures. Nevertheless, this study
represents the ﬁrst step of a research-community partnership to con-
tribute to the evidence-base needed to eﬀectively inform food security
and public health policy development in Northern Canada. While this
study has focused on food costs (rather than total diets), further re-
search is needed to ascertain the cost, aﬀordability (among diﬀerent
household structures), changes in dietary patterns, and patterns of
market food expenditure, required to meet federal nutrient re-
commendations (Health Canada et al., 2010). Additionally, further re-
search and monitoring is needed to assess the eﬀectiveness, economic
eﬃciency, and cultural acceptability, of food policy impacts through
modelling (Magnus et al., 2016), and participatory evaluation methods
(Nichols, 2002).
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Appendix A
See Tables A.1 and A.2.
Table A1
Final list of 106 market foods included in the food costing study.
Food Group Item Description In RNFB?
Dairy Milk (ﬂuid), partly skimmed, 2% M.F. ✓
Cream, cereal (half and half), 10% M.F.
Cheese, processed slices (cheddar) ✓
Cheese, mozzarella block (not slices) ✓
Cheese, cheddar block (not slices) medium
Yogurt, fruit bottom, 1% to 2% M.F. ✓
Evaporated milk (canned), 2% ✓
Skim milk powder ✓
Coﬀee whitener, (non-dairy), powdered
Added fat Margarine (tub), composite, non-hydrogenated ✓
Butter, salted ✓
Canola oil (or canola oil blend), not olive oil ✓
Lard (Pork) ✓
Salad dressing, mayonnaise type e.g. Miracle Whip
Salad dressing, Italian, regular
Mayonnaise
Meat and alternatives Large eggs ✓
Chicken legs (i.e. drumsticks) ✓
Chicken breast
Pork loin, center-cut chops, bone-in ✓
Ground beef, lean
Beef round roast, inside (top)
Beef steak, inside round ✓
Sliced ham, pre-packaged, regular (not low fat) ✓
Sliced Bologna, pre-packaged, regular (not lower fat) ✓
Wieners (beef and pork) ✓
Bacon (Pork)
Luncheon Meat (canned), pork ✓
Corned Beef (Canned) ✓
Canned ham ✓
Frozen ﬁsh sticks, breaded ✓
Fish ﬁllets (sole, haddock, pollock, halibut), frozen
Pink Salmon, canned ✓
Flaked Light Tuna (canned), water packed
Canned sardines in soya oil ✓
Peanut butter, smooth type, fat, sugar and salt added ✓
Peanuts (shelled), dry roasted
Beans, baked, canned in tomato sauce
Lentils, dry
Bread and cereals Bread, enriched white, sliced ✓
Bread, 100% whole wheat ✓
Roll, hamburger
Cracker, saltine, unsalted top
Pilot biscuits ✓
Cookie, plain (arrowroot, social tea)
White ﬂour, wheat enriched, all purpose ✓
Whole-wheat ﬂour
Pasta (dry), spaghetti or macaroni, enriched ✓
White rice (dry), long-grain, parboiled ✓
Macaroni and cheese dinner ✓
Rolled oats, quick cooking (not instant) ✓
Cereal, corn ﬂakes ✓
(continued on next page)
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Table A1 (continued)
Food Group Item Description In RNFB?
Fruits and vegetables Apples ✓
Oranges ✓
Bananas ✓
Grapes (red or green) ✓
Melon, cantaloupe, raw
Blueberries
Tomato, red, raw
Lettuce, cos or romaine
Broccoli, raw
Carrots ✓
Pepper, sweet, green, raw
Cucumber, raw
Celery, raw
Mushroom, raw
Cabbage ✓
Rutabaga (turnip), raw ✓
Fresh potatoes, white ✓
Onions ✓
Frozen vegetables Frozen mixed vegetables ✓
Frozen Beans, snap (Italian, green or yellow), frozen
Peas, green, frozen
Frozen carrots ✓
Frozen Broccoli ✓
Frozen corn ✓
Strawberry, frozen, unsweetened
Instant potato ﬂakes ✓
Canned mixed vegetables ✓
Canned green peas (considered canned mixed as peas and
carrots)
✓
Canned carrots ✓
Canned kernel corn ✓
Canned whole tomatoes ✓
Canned tomato sauce ✓
Canned fruit cocktail in juice ✓
Canned pineapple in juice - changed to canned mandarin ✓
Raisin, seedless (sultana)
Tomato, ketchup
Canned peaches in juice ✓
Fruit juice Apple juice, frozen concentrate ✓
Orange juice, frozen concentrate, unsweetened ✓
Apple juice, canned or bottled, added vitamin C ✓
Orange juice, chilled, added vitamin C ✓
Mixed dishes Canned beans with pork ✓
Canned beef stew ✓
Canned spaghetti sauce with meat ✓
Soup, ramen noodle
Soup, beef broth (dehydrated) or chicken broth
Soup, chicken noodle (rehydrated)
Pizza, pepperoni, frozen
Sweets and snacks Cola, carbonated beverage
Fruit punch, powdered
Orange ﬂavour drink, vitamin C, powdered
Sugar, white, granulated ✓
Frozen French fries ✓
Potato chips, plain
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Table A2
Items and weight/volume included in the Revised Northern Food Basket.
Food Groups Items in the Revised Northern Food
Basket1
Amount Unit
Dairy Milk (ﬂuid), partly skimmed, 2% M.F. 4760 ml
Cheese, processed slices (cheddar) 385 g
Cheese, mozzarella block (not slices) 485 g
Yogurt, fruit bottom, 1% to 2% M.F. 1670 g
Evaporated milk (canned), 2% 1580 ml
Skim milk powder 90 g
Added fat Margarine (tub), composite, non-
hydrogenated
715 g
Butter, salted 65 g
Canola oil (or canola oil blend), not
olive oil
185 g
Lard (pork) 105 g
Meat and alternatives Large eggs 8 eggs
Chicken legs (i.e. drumsticks) 2680 g
Pork loin, center-cut chops, bone-in 1210 g
Beef steak, inside round 470 g
Sliced ham, pre-packaged, regular (not
low-fat)
135 g
Sliced Bologna, pre-packaged, regular
(not low-fat)
60 g
Wieners (beef and pork) 100 g
Luncheon Meat (canned), pork 50 g
Corned Beef (canned) 40 g
Canned ham 200 g
Frozen ﬁsh sticks, breaded 135 g
Pink Salmon, canned 270 g
Canned sardines in soya oil 270 g
Peanut butter, smooth type, fat, sugar
and salt added
90 g
Bread and cereals Bread, enriched white, sliced 660 g
Bread, 100% whole wheat 660 g
Pilot biscuits 275 g
White ﬂour, wheat enriched, all purpose 1920 g
Pasta (dry), spaghetti or macaroni,
enriched
385 g
White rice (dry), long-grain, parboiled 330 g
Macaroni and cheese dinner 550 g
Rolled oats, quick cooking (not instant) 275 g
Cereal, corn ﬂakes 440 g
Fruits and vegetables Apples 4380 g
Oranges 1230 g
Bananas 3580 g
Grapes (red or green) 500 g
Carrots 2000 g
Cabbage 520 g
Rutabaga (turnip), raw 350 g
Fresh potatoes, white 3000 g
Onions 695 g
Frozen mixed vegetables 1740 g
Frozen carrots 260 g
Frozen Broccoli 695 g
Frozen corn 260 g
Frozen French fries 480 g
Instant potato ﬂakes 220 g
Canned mixed vegetables 545 ml
Canned green peas (considered canned
mixed as peas and carrots)
1215 ml
Canned carrots 325 ml
Canned kernel corn 1090 ml
Canned whole tomatoes 215 ml
Canned tomato sauce 300 ml
Canned fruit cocktail in juice 855 ml
Canned pineapple in juice - changed to
canned mandarin
285 ml
Canned peaches in juice 285 ml
Fruit juice Apple juice, frozen concentrate 33 ml
Orange juice, frozen concentrate,
unsweetened
282 ml
Apple juice, canned or bottled, added
vitamin C
880 ml
Orange juice, chilled, added vitamin C 375 ml
(continued on next page)
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